
REMEMBERING

Guy Mitchell Reid
October 4, 1963 - February 8, 2023

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Toni Noble

Relation: We worked together at First Memorial Vancouver.

I thought of Guy often over the years,

we had a lot of fun together, Mr. Reid you will always have a special place in my

heart.

Tribute from Terree Cochrane

Relation: Umpire friend 

As a female umpire in the men's only umpire world, I remember the spray he brought for me to use in

the washroom. I'm sorry for the family's loss .

Tribute from Paul Hicks

Relation: co-worker

I was sorry to hear of Guys passing. we worked many services together over the years.. Always

enjoyed his sense of humor. He was a dedicated funeral professional who always gave his best to the

families we served.  My sincere Condolences to the family..         Paul Hicks

Tribute from Terree and Bob Cochrane

Relation: Fellow umpires 

Remembering Guy at the SPN Nationals (Slo-pitch)  in Kelowna BC August 2019

Tribute from Laura Barnes

Relation: Friend

Thoughts are with his family and friends and co-workers - I have fond memories playing slow-pitch

with him 15+ years ago, his professional help with my father's celebration of life April 2004 and laughs

during many parties and his great BBQ flank steak!  See you at our next life - cheers and hugs



Tribute from Marlene Jean Armstrong

Relation: Co worker 

Guy was great to work with.  I had the privilege of working with Guy , as my manager at 2 different

funeral homes.  May he rest in peace.

Tribute from Sharon Lynagh

Relation: Girlfriend of 7years. 

I'm truly heart broken at the loss of my best friend and confidant. Life can never be the same without

ya Guy. I've nobody to make me laugh like you could. Loved you so much and will forever. Just miss

you soo very much it hurts . To have loved and been loved by you was a privilege not many could

match.

Tribute from Lisa Tn

Relation: girlfriend

Absolutely devastated. I used to have trouble sleeping; Guy would to get up first & go for walk, picked

up strawberries & croissants. I'd wake up to coffee and lazy weekend breakfast. No more watching

Yellowstone (his choice, not mine). This is so incredibly painful, can't believe he's gone.


